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Of the Eirl of Aberdeen, the Counter* of I T-IODOR LICENSE MDRDER,[ form'd '.«1“"SIS? PhlU? I KILLED BY NEGLECT. I TAberdeen wee frequently permitted to LiyUUD, LlUultOD, BUUlUUUi form oreeoent « ntn oi ^ne p the ear face of the ball. This f.evel^w
occupy » eeet on the floor neer the _______ intoe Solm gronp The Mpnla-1 ------------ toe hot that the mouldings of ecto^
*PrhereVej'tl'm been transplanted from QOVEB STABBED Cùin^eè^adèîê8Ed°n“groer! eb0,i8lne8’ THE VERDICT OP THE CHOW’S accnr*t‘T8dr“in*rethan°hM ever be**
Wee.min.ter to Ottawa. parliamentary ARCHIBALD GOVER STABBED I ,t „ADa credited,ae a clnb that enables one to
ne.ge of great antiqeity- WILLIAM McLEAN TO the war department concerning the HEBT PASS COMMIS- give a l»e nnderspln has adielçct «ti
the privilege of the home of common* nreeent strength of tbe American force» I nmi? vantage over any other. The greater
for toe sovereign to appear in fhe^onae, DEATH FRIDAY. nnder MacAnbnr, Lawton, and Koboe, SION‘ 'he speed of the nnderepm the greetor
aod since the days when Char ee 1.1 which have been operating againet the _______ buoyancy and th« inrther the carry,tua«made hie memoral 1 » ,bre***"5‘b^°?he ----------- ineurgenta north of Daniil The nom- I to get this 'hejull must be hit '8trai«cft
hoa.A^Thé^mmona^can'bâVnnfmoned The Two Had Been Drinking b®{B**” ftS^Stïg

rhret,r«r^brn‘ « wife-w*** Diphtheria were °—4 arJ&Msa-wswtt:From a Drunken Sleep ^ “ T[T “'£t\K

oove,ana -wtietn.œ^MM»
minster. This naage haa been made an- Compromiamg Position. ™ one radical dîflwnc? between the Have Been Brought to The , t|lb head at a v» i rcity somewhat great-
plicable to the governor-general, the | I ,L°„t., n™anl*tlon.. I ________ 1er than that of eonnd. Consequently b*
Qaeen’e repreeenUtlve at Ottawa; and, 
however interesting the pro eedtnge In 
the dominion home of common! may

?

OLD WORLD USAGES.
ENGLISH PARLIAMENTARY 

CUSTOMS PREVAIL AT 
OTTAWA.

Parlimentnry MUlinery Does Not 
Change in Style-The Bows of the 
Black Bod and Sergeant at-Arma 
—The Governor General Cannot 
Enter the Lower House. — jssx r fss-jwsa —

FseneBiora* Msv 19-WUlism Me- wh;b the gaps in the ranks of the regu- Ottawa, May 19.-The report of R. C. carry is much more a qawMon of cmdj»-
h.; the governor general U exolnde . I L.an w. atebbed to death by Alfred J™ ”® X“g nu to.tM^ C,at®’ ™Vd«Ely why itî.ekUl rath.
J..t "hat would happen If he preaented Gover ,t GreenhUl, near Stanley, about Arthur” now ha* about 4,600 men for tato lh® 0ro”* p**eI" than mere strength which get* the be*

noe'overnJetoLti ew 6 o’tlMk this morning. A. nearly as active service; Lawton about 6.000, and connection with tbe death of Charles B. Hsnlt. In driving, 
bet the fact is, no governor general aver (lrt mnrdar *».. Kobbe 1600. McDon.il and E. McD. Fraser, of New It has been <1 timed by some the
attempts to attend the proceeiinpe at can be ascertained a murder was tne „ „ le , cn n m —Two r--,____ « „_________ I rotation of a ball in flight is cause

The British parité ment hee had an 
unbroken existence extending over six 
centoriee. Tbe dominion paillement
haa been in existence a little overy thirty bnt the fact is, no governor general ever I ° viixm. " **-« I EAbetoOo”' I McDonall and E McD. Fraser, of New I '"it has been 11 timed by some that tieveers. Even in its older form, as it ix- attempts to attend the procwling. at esn be ascertained a murder was the KObbetoOO.^ - m.-Two ri®.”, nT -«mea.nted to narlis- rotation of a ball in flight is caused frr
isted belose confederation, the Canadian the house of commons.—[New York result of s dreken esrousal at the Gover Bna^hprisonJ»e who hive just arriv= K" „7J“P „ i„,Pu„„ the reeletanoe of the sir; this has
psil .mentis en Institution of more re- Folt. home laat night In which McLean, “Here CmNeuI.Ecika, lay AgeV menttoday. Botomenworked for Maun dleprovedi howeve,, ,nd itl. the
cent date than congress; and Washing Gaver and hU wife were the participant*, "aldo haa list prestige with the rebel and Kennedy, at Mann a camp, about 86 alone Whieh imperte the spin. Thin
ton, us compered with Ott.wu.luen tL Jgg pg^g COKFERBICB „ th.tGover fell at 1 ten urmy, which is desofibed as being de- miles west o. Seventh Biding, which wee tlmately gets back to the player -
uity. It 1. easy to understand thet when *uu |The story goes that Gover “»*. “V"» | iJSshurf.\w of mnd .nflcrlne from I st that time the end of the track. The|tw,nM the 0lnb, with the result . _
the C nadten parliament came into ------------ I some time during the night and 1ben ateeaeea afraid of tie Americans, and men Only worked about a fortnight. I the necessity of putting the ball in jato

SrEEmu:; ^ ^22,::",: SSrSs
kx S‘S..s;p»f ?» «• ,-wme" ™ou*h * saratfî ■» %^•sstst K *a tk st ttsss ss 2
natural and expedient (hat British par- H Ma- 20—The president n0 P°"lljon V?^e,en? L ^nd mini evur uion isolated and cared for,on the ap t this poor drive may be sliced, heeled, «rSssrtsL.îïasÆi?5s »... P»po.«i y. ;a„L.. sSüïï 611111 smt F1ST- :r;± ssüïæ sssnst
bodily transplanted to the new country. tor the committees, which was agreed to I aide penetreting the .nog j cet below the z,r0 on an open eleigb. They lay on their BC0(j drive can be made with ucdereaS

The tranaplantation of these West- Wlth0ut diseueslor. Baron DeStail fu;- heart. McLean* 11 >od dyed theiroom, ^ water is Receding and Nothing backs with their months open. This oni, Md it is not surprising, then, tba*
minster uaagea need ceuea no emprise. thll elthoueh the prlnei. and his death took place in half an hour AUans, was on January 20th. It took two da,a . beginner finds a stormy passsge befcwe
But to any one who visits Ottawa, where ther proposed that, a thougn p ^ stabbing. “ BemR Done> wnue me » to reach Seventh Siding. At a place him, when he undertakes to learn tiaa
the parliament buildings, end even the pie of secrecy should be maintained, Further details of the tragedy show the Owners, and the Underwri- called Bol-t Head it was intended to gBmP. Oce mu.t not only hit the hall-
streets, are all eo obvioml/new, it is a communication might be made through I that Gover and McLean slept together I niermte I stale and tend for a doctor, but the com-1 |nd tnie is not si vaye ae easy salt look»,
eaaie tor wonder that so much old world the press bureau subject to the approval list night, and that on the fermer rers uispuie. ) pany’a agent would not let them stay. ] ag ctn be testified to by not the least»
stage carpentry,pageantry, and millinery 0f the president. awakening and finding hie companion ------------ When they reached th« siding, they onr {liven—but one must also hit it 6a.
from the British psillament-so much This was also adopted. At the con- gone, sought Mrr. Gaver ® Mohthial Mav 19 —Steamship Gallia wera pW in a box oar and leit from foar j„lt „ne place to get the beat reiclt. £to-
of the speetaculirsideof the par lament- ,iaston cf the conference today M. Det- he found cLeanmttlngon thealdeol “ay^y. in the afternoon untU eight at night, flection is caused by rotation, and hww
ary life of Westminster—ehoel 1 have taal, Sir Julian Paancefote, toe British 1 Mrr. Gaver s bed withe bottle of whiskey I still remains list in the mud below Borel, 1 without any thing but their blankets and I Kreat this is esu often be plainly show»
been duplicated at Ottawa. Only those ambassador at Washington, and the I in his hand. Hastily descending to the tnd while the water is receding and 6 bottle of water. They were looked by watching the flight of a badly ellee»
who are familiar with the custom! of heed of the Brit eh delegation, the kitchen Gover secured to®. *n“® leeving the boat attended high end dry after by some workmen from eight in I ball. Experiments have ihown thet *
both parliaments eanrealUe how closely United State* ambassador at Bsrl n, Mr. enacted the tragedy tor which he may diannte between Mclyors Lit- the evening and finally Dr. Mead arrived bell hit with speed enough to carry 1»
English customs, which reelly have Andrew D. White, head of the American have to answer with h’s Ufa. , ÛUp t from Pencher Creek. Mead cooid not ,Brde if not rotating, would cany 1S»
little to do with parliamentary. huei- delegation, with the several of the other After stabbing McLean ia the presence erpool, owners and underwriters. lne get Bnmolenta or anything for the men. yBide under similar conditiocs with *
ness, have been dujl.cated at Ottawa, ohle{ delegates returned (o The | of Mrr. Gover the murderer sprang at ]B^er claim the owners have net I fle went to Steeries, the company's fBt, under pin. A golf club bears tbe
and how fir and how mechanically Hague for lunch. But M. Boar-1 at hie wife, but eluding him she ran to I e eflorte t,, float the eteamer, I agent and told him if they died he would I eama relation to a golf ball aa a cue does 
the process of duplication haa been oar- geolB former premier of France toe window.jumped out on the roof and cuitomarv before t e under- hold an Inquest. 8teer.ee wired Haney to a bllliird bal. Tee elioe and peD
lied. Within the shadow of Westminster Bnd head of the French delegation, and to the grtund b. lia, J®{*® whioh ™ and the litter told him to spare no ex- correspond to the right or left English.
Abbey one expects to encounter the Bimoet all the second and technical dele- serious lr juries. Mrr. Giver s daughter Wriers tike huld. TheA'lin* claim ge bnt to Bend to Pencher Creek end the topped bill to the follow, end Uw
antiquated and the quaint. In a pail •• gatee who form part of committees re- in the meantime hid ran Into McGiv- their ehartor was renderedInullvoid ^ whBteTer the doctor till him. This correct drive to a draw shot. If the «to
mentary house on e site which 60 years mBined at the house In the woods to eny’snext door, and Cilledforassi tmice, wheni the stoemei^cessed to periorm her ®M d onB bat before the necessaries ar- lB checked from going freely threngh,
ago wae unbroken forest, antiquities draw up certain lists. They were ocou* and McGiveny arrived on the scene bo- functione.but their marine •“P®**?*®”' rived both men were dead. Me- the amount ol “draw” is lessened; if »
■rtifioiil y transplanted from an Old pied also with the organization of the fore Gover co« 11 harm bla,wl,F-.,.f“® dent has been placed at the dUpoeal ol DonBld dled between ten and eleven, plB.er fails to follow through his swing.
World capital come almost as a shock, committee*. The proceedings today murderer was in ® to®„own,®”- “P®î* 0pl"l0“ and Fraser between one and two in the tho speed of the underpin is redocati.

The phrase parliamentary millinery pBeBed ofl without any incident Only and threatened to kll his daughter for Gallia will have to ib®ii|P0°,°P°®d *°d. morning. Commissioner Olute says that and a short r drive resulls
has been need to describe some of lhe the president spoke, the others manifest-1 alarming the neighbors, end « » dredged frorn her pr®®8nt poaItlcm.inai I Whila medicel attention could have All this may sound more or lets thaw-
stage eflects transplanted from West ine tbelr approbation by alight dUcreet probab e he would have added a couple jnformwtion has been cabled to Mclvors, been t ln the first instance retlca'. It can be argued that a gollsr
minster to Onews. It has not been used murmurr. I more victims to his thirst for blood but I but owing to the dispute nothing b8e I Bt Mann’s Camp end again at Bol.’* I ^ai enough already to think of and do.
flippantly, lor millinery ia the only term several of the chief delegates are | for the timely arrival of McGIvenv. | been don-. I Head, during that terrible journey with | when standing in a tee. than study to
which covers such detotie as the black leaving the league for a few days, pend-1 Both men concerned are pretty wen I ------------• • I the deplorable condition of Fraser and I gBt on tne greatest amount of underspio.
three cornered hat of the tpeaker, and ,„g the preliminary work of the commit-1 known. McLean, the victim, le an un-1 Wheels Back Into Line. I McDonald, yet no attempt wee made to I but practically underspin is necessary to
the cut of the coat and breeches toeB< Baron Destaal during the hours of | married men about 40 y®ara old aiud | I secure it and from the very first, he | a00„ driving, and it would be wtW to re
ef black rod and the sergeant-et the day, received the following des-1 worked as a lumber born tor James i I adds, the men had no chance for their I membor that the mouldingoi a club wiE
arms. Both black rod and the sergeant- p-teb:— I Humble. It la said he wae considerably | Topika, K«r., May 18.—Ex-TJ. P. Bene-1 Clate say* they should have not Bid in obtaining this to a greater or,lean
al arms are part of the parliamentary -The emperor begs you to be the in- given to drink. __ tor Pefler onB ot the founders of the I been sent forward, but if they were they degree. Eich player must study from
ensemble at Ot awe, andth ir coats, terpreter to the conference of his sincere I Gover, who Is charged wito the mar. and who was for yea; 6 should have been propeily cared for. whieh of tbe many clubs he asee he geto
even to tbe rosettes which adorn the ,banks and warmest wishes. My -er, Is married and has « family. He a Populist party, and who was wr yea s ^ d< de,olved epon tQe company the bet results. A favorite club is a to-
back of the reck, have been patterned 1Dgaat master charges me to Impress a fsrmer and mason living at GreenhUl, considered the chief exponent of rope- ij th#lr officerB. There was a lack vorlte becaure It enables a player tod* 
after tooee of black rod and the sergeant- npo„ yoor excellency how much hie I is 66 years old, end has the reputation or i nlm has returned to the Rspublican I „j temporary hospitals. In Commis-1 batter work; perhaps
at-arms respeotively. So have the m,j,aty ia touebed by the telegram ad-1 being a peaceable man. Be fully re- eioner Clute’e opinion the meJlcel thought that the moulding just suits hto
■word* that these parliamentary officers dressed to him. I ‘ 1!*aatb® aeriouspoeittoninwhiohne I • todav “I have always I attendance on line up to the death of BWiEg and enables him to get an under
wear; and eo hae the mace which the (Signed) Mubavieff.” finds himself. His friends and neigh- Mr. Pefler sa d today. 1 J„ Fraser and MaDonsll, waa inadsquate Bpln of the value of which he knewnoth-
■ergean it-arms, foUowing the tradl- lotoo* May 22—The Daily New* b01f® V RytoSn*'fifhSFnl b*6Bti * Bd.iS,M!î[ÜSnv 'ThJt I to the reasonable requirements of the lng. jt might he suggeeted that ess
«one ol Weetmlnster, plscee on the pubiUhea e despatch from The Hague for him and trace the trouble to ht» un- question, toe money The esse. Clutoeeks bow it wee thet in the 04rsPln would be better then an undas-
toble In the Canadien house of commons ;„™j,ed to be insoired bv Mr. Wm. T. I fortunate marital relations. , seems to lave settled itself now. The I nelgtlborhood of 1,500 men required 8Pin. as a hsU woald then follow on asswhen the house begins Its sittings, and 8tted,editor of toe Review of Reviews, De,p,ty. 8herifl .H*a*’toorne weehed Populist P*rt* bf£ be®“. fl'thoa^ol ‘wetment out of a total aggregate of eP3n a* it struck the ground, while wlBs 
removes when toe speaker leaves the ”,®®,^”e „ follows:- Stsnley at 1 o’clock ‘hU aftern«m, and nationally by the Democrats,j ,l0m 3 000 to 4,000,and all within a year? the anderspln it would have little or no
chair, either when the house goes Into «Regarding arbitration toe present po- went through to Qreenhtll to secure the us who don t wanti to flop by ®0"epa®* There must have been alter disregard rou. a topped baU. however, will shoe*
eommlttce or at the end of tbe Bitting. ■itinn of the delezitei eeema to be I marderer and bring him hcr^- Tbe I will hate to vote our convictions ta I of all simple lew* of health some where, I towards the ground end hsve no booy- 

At Ottewe, as at Westminster, the ««“ of tiie h®1®*»^® eeemB " warrant Issued by Cd Marsh charges we „n. Tae iM^ simon pure ®'1‘««® °DS It mBPy befound in lack of sanitary w^teveï, but on a hard,lair gr«£
mace la carried befors the speaker when ,.Qetmany and the other two powers I G?7®r witb wllfnl ™mder’. . men who conditions In the camps. There ought mey rcu BOme distance; carry te muela
the house ot commons goes to the senate 0f the triple alliance are entirely against Ib® G .I!r’„.ln.,w«ÎI?h«r<îî neIeZ T®* ?®„ed tbe D e *oy to be some form of heellh inspeotior. mor8 imP3itaDt than roll, however, enS
chamber to hear the speech from the ” ,"d Pnrkev fellows in their wake. I Deputy Bberlfl Hawthorne,; arrived here | and he Is not now. J The q p, r. gave every facility for in-1 the lollowine deduction must be ciadlt-
torone at the opening and closing of QrBSt Britain and the United States are I 7 end Y88 noori I vestigatlon and complied with all re-1 B!j by *11; underspin is neceeeary, toera-
paiilament, or when the royal sanction entlr. i. faVor of it. Prof. Von Stengel, I b® taken before Co.. Marsh in tbe morn- Earl of Malmesbury Dead. I quests far the production of papers. I fore hit the ball a trifle below the mid
is given to bills which have been passed. 0f n,e German delegation, said today:— I inJ- t Ve ----------- I ----------- —-------------- I die with a free follow on, and the DealtssssssrsssssssxMreïm, ss, ^ »-«.»~“• 1 »-»■ »m *• m-
grsr-5Wiss."tl,srs!: jsrt&'sssrssffsssst as.'iuBW'sr asWwftU-fc»-* p?ïzsszi
SsujisA aasrft skss.&sruS; « —-jsjssJSfStiS assïïsJï r srSlords. Then, as at Westmin- invPHll B rRTWWlT B' RalD8foItd' S!®^01 (i?e Tftor’ works and was employed as e diplomat- This feeling is only psrtially lessened lf tfaB hardest blows this season, to»
■tor, toe eergeant-afcarms throws JOVEHILK CRIMlnaL. I went up to Btanley this ®,*®J- ) t { th fi,Bt tBnk at the courts of by those who ere trying hard to master wjod et timee aimcBt amounting to »
open the door, end as soon as he con- ------------ | noon in connection with the Inquest. | “'."L* Berlin. St. Petersburg, The | tL int,i«.«ies of the «erne, as their .1-1 hurricane.
fronts black rcd. black rod makes TTothadl ----------- ” Hague and Paris. He wae formerly I . , h t . k eo eesv in the The big Hamburg-American flnerthree obeisances. Three obeisances ere Moncton Getting to be a Hotbed THE E1D AT HMD. atd5 de-cemp of General Sir John I tempU to do what look* so easy in the I pi (i;3lcian enived ln p0,e this afternoon
made In reeponse by toe sergeant-at- for Young Burglars—A Ten-Year I I Mitchell, commanding troops in Canada I hands of an expert, ta. 1 so timentahly I from uSmburg with 1308 immigrante,
arme to black rod. When tneee have I ———■ I In 1866 end liter be wee aide-de-camp I in moat inatanoer. Then, too, there ere I xhey are ell bonr d to pointa in MnnUobn -
been made tbe eergeant-at arma tnrne Old This Time. I Everything Indicates That the to tbe governor of Manritinr. I many who can get ofl one good drive I and sre mostly Ga l oianf. Oj« den SisœsBsaasiKS —.. _ I
makes three low bows to the chslr, end Mohotok, N. B., Mey 21—The police Hm Been groRen-It is Be- rannw» jai . course, who are enable to account for [bey wU1 lfl land early tomorrow
at last, after about five minute* of theae captured toe moat youthful burglar this I uriii Hn»~TidQi. I I the distance they gbt with so little ap-l mom|ng and be sent west by train,ceremonies, toe house Items from toe motnlng ,TB, taken into custody in this I Ueved Agninaldo Will Sn re . ( » ï®* I parent exertion. A mathematical prob-1 There are 700 adulte, 489 from one to M
speaker that it b«^“ ®«^°n«d ^ olty. About4^’olock a 10-yeai-rid boy ------------ V1 &tA tom is involved, which needs not necee- years of age and 119 under one yew

îhônldêüftoe mace and heads toe pre- named Albert Saudon, whose perent* WAsmsorost, May 18~^®.r P®^. I sarlly be obtained an5 I pOTUia”" John^Nfl^lanlved Sat
cession through the corridors to uve here, was found In the city market I ment officiale ere firmly convinced that kt '■-ueUr. I acoounta tor toe distance obia nea ana pothe bar in toe ehamb®! of the rlflIog UUa ln various stalls. When taken I the end of the insurrection in the Philip-1 K m“n I know“ toettodriving toechtof objlt is I Mejra. T. F. Frost Dr. RMhettanl
sMate. ®®**«nL«tlrme ^nes the to the police station Saudon made a I pines Is sthand and that the represents- V» doe8B't Hit» to own up ttmt he is ill. 110 Btand in such a position that on the I Richardson, editor of the Tribun^ Wto-

most ..toanding conf^on, when tivee dt to.M*»- ®^®‘ «d of — « JtfS ££ WSSfSTfiS SffiKÏ °Aéxsr&Essïïss îb# ruff..ci ay. î£to^:howme.uSa^rtto,The,,eaye ,or8t-,ohn "

sion at Westminster. There the speak- atory u appears Saudon secreted hlmee f I bl d inrrender. Their forces, it I serious disease fastened on him. I ball Is to take, ine opwara auu u ----------- ------------------ .
S.CdBiC.n« thst^he wearea w^glÆ ‘w^n Stseld, st the department.evidently are in fact Killed Before a Crowd
toe sneaker at Ottawa appears at the nniatness settled abont toe plice toe lad I so demoralizsd by too persistent I any hold »n you. R ?s a I toe whole frame should, at toe moment I ------------
bar of*toe senate bareheaded. At toe Opened toe aide door to admit some I advance ot the Americans that they I |?st75eth«d£eikf,Sàt they win care thtm-1 °/ etoklng the bell, be ^ tbe seme post-1 Sl„ York, May 21—In the pressa*» •
opening end closing of parliament yPang pelt, bat ■■ they did not appear d_ to accept peace on toe best Lives '^nthtcontrary they drag the whole V°° p,.ec^®iTfl®.n b,he clabheldehould ot iever8; faaDdred people, whbwhent*e epeeehee ot toe governor gen- K began operations slme. After mak- •« ,e"dy. “ Driven northward syslem down with them. . . dressed, andfinsllythoclabhesd should WBtehlng a baU game on the hillside fry
eral are read from toe throne, even toe inB an ansueoesifel search lor oompan-1 terms they can obtain. Driven no when the appetite and digestion are ir-1 follow the hell in its I the West Shore railroad, he* ween Hobo-
phraseology ot tbe speaker at West- iope te returned to tbe market and I to the toothil e ot the mountains as they I regular it shows that the mdMnery of the I the pet fact err. while many ot 8 I ten and Jersey City, John More tie, *.
minster la used by toe speaker at Ot- ont goods, rifled one till hBye bBBn, their fleeing and scattered bo^y is outoorf^andJiKdo.ng its tolngsareto be c0.D8jd®r^’1™ceh ®e block cutter. 40 ye.ro ol .ge, today m’w-
tawain informing the house cf com- two or three dollars in dlnlnteorated and disheartened, properwork. tl n-raduàny debased Poalti°D> stjto. etc., J *dared tae wile, GaviDoa, 35 years of sga,
moms on his return from toe senete that change and was at work on another I ‘0'c,®e’8rem.deto faceoarvlo: I t?£,i^«ooisôns g > Ifect by stabbing her. Moretta bad bee»he Is in poeeeeelon of a copy of the when the officer! found him. Saudon I Advance Lesi than a week ago JThe proper alterative for this condition is I know! that the longest tliijea a e ,fc I eoparated from hie wife for many month»
speech from the thr ne. SXSS to co mitting other theft.,but repoVtedjast north oi d™ i^Goiden Medical Discovery it times 11*“ ‘^e b.W »nd whan b® discovered her and her

The custodian of the mace at Ottawa this irtoe moatgigantie escapade he has uee”>g”°®ndo where Gen. MacArthnr’e acts directly upon the.digestivefnnctions being mareeeeentlsl to hittheballlai r mothErnn tb6 hillelde, which oveiboked
discharges exectlythe earns functions ae boen concirnedln. Tho arreet of so *®r?“d®’J“trBted and in the I and the liver; and enabi^the biood-m^k-1 ,Dd troe than to use t “ I th9 gsme, he aekad her to return to him
the sergeantiat-irme at Weetmineter. y0nng aburclar engaged In eo dating a ‘XhhoîhÔad°ôf Baooitw. with about 9,- I1!® ?'andlt° f.'whe nutrrtious vim/eie- thu ®ï?* af#dKbi°idT!.o.Wi^Litl*n the «fr 8be refused in epile ot threats to kiA! •
He presides et the bar at the entrance f l lt almost aumhfonuda the pc lice, who *^ °dToday Gen. Otis reports “* t,und up healthy flesh and ®by ‘thera^aeema!?oBbe anv reason to t6r- Moretta drew a knife and etabbeé
to toe chamber, and is ready to draw h„ve apparenly unearthed a etiU f .“..J 0! this force, about I Enduring strength. P I lorn UI h'a wife three times while the crowd
toe bar against the admieaion to toe younger »ang of thieves than those com- 2600 has "withdrawn to Tailie, in all impoverished and run-down condi expect, ton* tosming a lo g «y. ^s ljoked Q The woman wae kitted m
floor of any bat members of the honee ^ltteBd for etrial a few days ago for men^ ha. w»ua a Fernando: tions thc ^Discovery” is far better than he interesting part about the flight « etan lr Itwae done eo qaickly no
—A.ŒSA STS* £ Æ b"«l®»-8 the Bapiut per.on.ge. ™ ^Mto. rsmelnde, ot this | -n ;; extracts .-m ] ^i-hit h.U leaves toe club head at | tb? .“ït .M ÎS

«riot usage Of thé house.Of «immonsat [ \ nStowaS tooths1 pointé “wMoh Pl7ullPaccPount of its properties and mar- halKhe thS I MorettaP -Ttnhen taken into custoday.

^‘iBngl.nl.ce.tedto.t^d.tto. m- toactiv. More ^ officials | .
Unie ot the honee to UM oaths, pHlcient or Headache and all et the war department believe-lt will pa0e; 'génie Medical Adviser.” This ‘ ‘de bat ae no such carries are e<er

the^ floor at Weetmlnster i-ver troubles, take avail them nothing, as the Ameriosns spleljdid volume will be sent free on re- ̂ ade it follows tost the ball must hsve
eluded from the floor st weetm nsier „ «-»»— U will utilise the period during the nego- c^it of 3, one-cent stamps topay cost , booyaBCy to keep it in theK ?.e.uT,o«eewh?eihoAuld,Qlefuedne HOOtl’S Pi##® g ^^^r'ih^m^pîio'n6 o. îdHor tost length of time N.t-r.U, M
the vio l mce of the BBigesnt ât-arme While they rouse the liver, restore preparatory to the ne«otietionB For a cloth-bound copy send 50 stamps. the longer the ball iflin fall flight the i 
ud stray on to the loot while the full, regular action of the bowels. operatiocs the minate the negotleUone 1 d for several year, with indi- further the distance covered, and this I
. v— i. tn the Chair The moat die- they do not gripe or pain do not fall. The despatch of two Dâitaiioni oi tion „8 ritc9 Sanme! walker, Em., ofParv«=- buoyancy of toe ball is tbe means by I epaeker is in the ehtlr. irritate or inflame the internal organs, i the 23rd infantry yesterday to Jolo, the chester county, Pa...“i çcp«ded to try hl3h it Oflaets tbe pull of gravitation ,1
tinguished stranger toe but have a positive tonic effect. 25o, nrlnoinal town in the Bale archipelago, I your valuable * Golden Medical Discovery. Ah • (ban would be HUD- asmeould send to « at ^^T&^^wel. Maes. J Fe'toeCth military expedition detach- M^yTe
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